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CALIEN!?A!. whichi bas enjoyed thre confidence and support of

yt.ge1. the Bisliop and tire Clergy. Tire Cross lins conflned
tZosi:nu9, eope nndl Confessor. itsclf exclusively to reflgious subjects, avoidiiig with
St I>ionyu Pope and thf~vr ie utmost care ail political tapies, wlretlxer local or

St Telespiiorits, Pope and Manrtyr. forcign, beenruse that spiritual kingdom which tire
Grc ;or * Ilf., Pupe an.d Con fcssor.C
St .»-gatho, Popo and Confesser. Cross wotild wisir to liopagate and extcrrd, is not

ca Kingdorn of this %ýorId.' '1hcrc tire pc'liticiafls,
ÇGE 1ELG~EXOFI MO)- ar.d political îvritcrs criough, liraven knoivs, 1 to,

TREAL. wlrose wvranrgings and-disputes God lias dfd'ierecd up
ta1 have seen a statement in tire tire %%'orld,' lnccordin- ta tire expression of the Wise-

hast year thant titis useful 1pcriodi mari. That powerful enine, tire press, is indeed set
bce suspended. It seemed "'col»- in inotioù for cvwry transitory objecl, %vihilsil tire ce8
rS, hoi tire Cathol;cs of Canladu Iliig necessary, thre great affair of salvation, is
lose tihe services uf s0 valuable urrhappiy neglet4ed.
of our trgrccable itirprise whcin 'l'e
lys since a copy Jf tire 1Melammel' 'h- C'ross morcover studics to defcnd ils own

cf~~ ~ Jnry principles wihout %vounding tle feelings of those
ags ath te rn noti ce ofd wherr wio are outside tire paie' of the Catholme Churchi.

~gs lLtern tc e oforO f1lence, it is reand by many îvho, do not belong ta Our
Weara thanliful fur the gooti commrunion, and %vhoc woùld itirn îvitl disgust fromn.

iadinn l'd:-or, and mîe bc,' ta reci-
sen.imenîs. Wecn lre iq~h violence of poicmicz;. It lias been read by

sentment. W canz-Fure itusovkprai, %ho onee liated our doctrine, because thc-y
lias fully' reaiizcd Vi vistesofîts; liIew il nu!, but iwhoc now have icarned to love tho
las been 'a source of instruction and
of 1 Ile dornesties of failli ' Whzo, acautv of truilh; bccarise they have become the

satrdsettiemetnîs of Il 3lsad enliAlitencd clrildren of tire Truc Church.' Wo
~atîrcd ins could wish that there mis a publication likc tire

provincS, are not often blessed Cross iii cvory'Diocess cf Amori,-n, and especiaoly
-1 priest, or tire inisirations of in thosc whcre ilhere.nrc lurge numbeis of our sepa-

7rots was c.iminepeecd in March ae rîrn icDocs fHlfr npito
on iw'îh tire flrlrix ;Branch of thértdbelr.i ire Doeso ilf npito

lion" for tire Propagation of -the Cathol ic population is perhDpsý one or the smâliest
g- tlime past- il. lias been- Ille only in-Amorica, and ils resotitos -lire lirnitedi iadtecdý
in Nova Scotia, -tire only- journal Yct be'iLtold ta tire credit of itsfaitrful:people, that


